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Eve Saved Human's Identity, 

Adam Ensured Human's Adaptation 

Have you ever thought why woman produces all her oocytes very early in her 

evolution? Even when she is still a fetus in her mother's womb. Moreover, she is 

concerned to finish the process of oocytes production in a very short period; actually, 

in a few to several intrauterine days only. Thus, woman is born and she already has 

her complete storage of oocytes in her two ovaries. 

(For more details, see also this linked video: Oocytogenesis         )  

Just opposite of what a man does, he delays sperm production until puberty. However, 

once he begins, he never stops. 

(For more details, see also this linked video: Spermatogenesis         )  

Why women adopt such a system of oocytes production; intrauterine and in a very 

limited time? While men opt for a late, however, continuing process of sperm 

production; since puberty and later on to death. 

That is because of the different roles of both sexes regarding the survival of the human 

race. Actually, woman is predesignated to preserve the human identity for ever. 

She is, in different words, concerned to keep the humanity within the standards for 

always. 

In contrast, man plays a significant role in enabling the humanity to well adapt to the 

time's and place's updates. Since the surrounding environmental circumstances do not 

cease to change; therefore, it is obligatory for the humanity to cope with in order to 

survive. 

Oocytes are Genetically Invulnerable  

Woman tries to keep her oocytes far away from the time's and place's updates. She 

knows the vulnerability of the genetics during cell division. So, she does her best to 

keep them safe during the different phases of cell meiosis. 

(For more details, see also this linked video: The Meiosis         )  

Therefore, she takes care to make all her oocytes very early, when she is still a fetus 

protected in her mother's womb. Moreover, she does not give any chance to a potential 

intruder to play with the oocytes' genetics in reducing the time of production itself. 

Consequently, she minimizes to near zero the possibility of any mutation in the oocytes' 

genetics. 

Actually, it is thanks to woman, the nowadays man is like the ancient man. And he is 

indifferent from the first man Adam and the first woman Eve, in spite of the very long 

time that separates between them. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UR57GGSvkorIaZCrBbjwWT2FCngu4x21/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFhcEwK7X9_80oogfleEqy34PmuYHTb6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-a1NFgX0ndKYY6GRrEBJSmCpEBiOXnzx/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/L0Odkd-9ZHY
https://youtu.be/AA252qjldLk
https://youtu.be/V44fzBLsGpE


Barr Body, The Sentinel 

I do believe Barr body to be the sentinel, which has protected and is still protecting the 

human's identity. Moreover, I do believe Barr body to be the same since the first woman 

Eve, up till now. It has never changed in structure nor in functions since the dawn of 

the humanity. Therefore, it will not be astonishing to find out identical Barr body, i.e. 

that has the same structure and functions, in all women.  

 Actually, Barr body always knows how to protect itself. After a few numbers of cell 

divisions, it steps aside and is fortified in order to be protect from any potential extrinsic 

and intrinsic aggression. 

Previously, Barr body has rejected the immune dyes used to study human cells 

microscopically. Thus, scientists have mistakenly accused it to be the inactive 

chromosome X. The concept which is conventionally accepted as Lyon hypothesis. 

Personally, I do not agree with their consensus. I do believe Barr Body to be the only 

active female sexual chromosome. Moreover, I consider the second chromosome X as 

a porter of its partner in the chromosome pair XX. However, it is not a sexual 

chromosome per se. 

For more details about Barr Body from my own point of view, 

read my article & also see the linked video: 

 

Sperms are Genetically Vulnerable  

For the same principles, however, for a different role, the man delays sperm production 

until sexual puberty. So, he gives himself enough time to absorb the time's and place's 

updates. Ensuite, he honestly passes these updates to his sperms and to the next 

generation consequently.  

Moreover, the male keeps interacting with the different long- standing updates of the 

surrounding environment. Since the sperm production when begins it never stops; 

therefore, the man always has the ability to pass the new updates to the sperms' genetics 

and to his children ensuite. 

Actually, the man is responsible for the adaptive mutations that are indispensable in 

order to well cope with the new environmental challenges. Otherwise, the humanity one 

day will come onto an impasse, and its survival itself will hence be questionable. 

In fact, the diversity of human's appearance would not be evident without the male's 

vulnerability. Thanks to a such vulnerability, for example, the African man became 

black, with curly hair and wide nostrils. While the northern European man became 

white, with strait smooth hair and narrow nostrils. Otherwise, one of the two men would 

not tolerate the cold of north Europe, while the second has had to leave the middle 

Africa.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

In another context, you can also read: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsjgYESiWd3slc7i9s9mSiwOAnWFfrys/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsjgYESiWd3slc7i9s9mSiwOAnWFfrys/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsjgYESiWd3slc7i9s9mSiwOAnWFfrys/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Ofn55E_fYJI
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HYCsolqvWnlD9dbmqKzKc1wSo6CnFxwn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kwE-QYZWVzHsadu0wFL4Ckl5o2hGaxMe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OPh2-qAwl2LqWLxdKY_WhJdFAKmCbbcC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1T3EBNAcw_a5S4AoTJRdbOUpY0tVCtU4Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1w62cTew8Rdr0nQnaBUvVQmhc2vNI7iTj
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1L-Dsk_HYb_ANrP_i1UOc4v-i5bFE6ilH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qSxDdr6CutOhf-Jshr4khVVzjYiNX0vi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12b0huw55pTLS4uLzoBBDwkBI1kDE1v6z
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kii7l4bCrQ-Zey4sCO51mqZ5DSXUNO2H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1e0zPzYHnHfzR6pswcgyr5jF8rUi_yo77
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15E7qLoDIl4glTeAKBs15tvn-5Q99p1nF
https://youtu.be/hZ_bzG8kiFE
https://youtu.be/OqH6r2qhmxY
https://youtu.be/IFSf8eo8V9Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HHkOUQnYOy2yrnl6h68dLt0fL0V6toDO
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qFVpN21binPozXFCcuGrf-io0nDLlBi3
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qQ6Ch-mVj1boww9SAhkPVTwFhX2kVoXR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qQ6Ch-mVj1boww9SAhkPVTwFhX2kVoXR
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fxYwPRwuwGr5sv183v1m7LEwx24jpjf0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fxYwPRwuwGr5sv183v1m7LEwx24jpjf0/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/kwwsHHKh0AQ
https://youtu.be/DeRxShaIJ1o
https://youtu.be/-CmZSAKSo9w
https://youtu.be/BTtdZfhh_d8
https://youtu.be/KfKzrZdQS1Y
https://youtu.be/0R1k_tK14us
https://youtu.be/6ChlKWK4OLs
https://youtu.be/_ayskJT4v5c
https://youtu.be/55zCk35swKs
https://youtu.be/7ncqfU_Zt3I
https://youtu.be/GkSeiaw2vMk
https://youtu.be/OJ7B5uYBjJU
https://youtu.be/VRTXlfXutUs
https://youtu.be/TmfanTSBnQA
https://youtu.be/hZ_bzG8kiFE
https://youtu.be/OqH6r2qhmxY
https://youtu.be/IFSf8eo8V9Y
https://youtu.be/ckDwuU-WH5I
https://youtu.be/kwwsHHKh0AQ
https://youtu.be/DeRxShaIJ1o
https://youtu.be/-CmZSAKSo9w
https://youtu.be/BTtdZfhh_d8
https://youtu.be/KfKzrZdQS1Y
https://youtu.be/0R1k_tK14us
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tEuDZryjUH1aBm9D0F9eQ9ME9KkfcpJL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tEuDZryjUH1aBm9D0F9eQ9ME9KkfcpJL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Al56zec4gm7qWRkIN1EWuXnDu6Fa-Puz
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18k3PJaNlLYsL_B6K6Mvb1Fg5gYHJJuSN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16UIXUrcsMn2_pHNeDbAlIkqjwK6vVA8R
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MsjgYESiWd3slc7i9s9mSiwOAnWFfrys
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Mq5x5lqJ1givipdwAjcFyHAkEqdiJIdH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SEtq6SqQxNHHOn0q4TqrS2mhVumXNQv5
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yYTgQsQy08U2l9IurwiCX543yakWkIok
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10CEzaQ2cbFr6CQI-d8VTur7Ekq2VnyF0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=103EXeNX0ekUNDZjyLyU1pJLaz_sSyAia
https://youtu.be/5A-S1GgHqjk
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JsmICiXRYKNbYg3CiW9YlZm4pRBJ5SOB
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nh0yxWLf3gPOlSKdftIZykUjb3xpsPBe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14TlTu_9KrF0DGbEDE_VgCpYdSAzBMVU7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WoXzIR5GdtpjYZ-4UjfFt62Kat6rn8K8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YOWvqNtk818HbIQVaevYI-dwIk4Bonsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YOWvqNtk818HbIQVaevYI-dwIk4Bonsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YOWvqNtk818HbIQVaevYI-dwIk4Bonsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gd85ZcKFIMG_0H6QeE7mez4-XvP1o2OV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18soM_THFCzezkfBfBEG9UdoO0qWHLGlz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xRj0t5guxfzMsl3b0aeg6SHdWCwlQIEw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-aKUsKo4-IIkdd9BsKK70iYutlycSwl6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pekYoORykP7Bbl6o-VMAI8pJPcj1JVYh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-a1NFgX0ndKYY6GRrEBJSmCpEBiOXnzx/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/sEuDDBoeCIA
https://youtu.be/CGyaV6w5594
https://youtu.be/A6NtqqcMKB0
https://youtu.be/byGU-uDGAzM
https://youtu.be/VsmAEwMexmE
https://youtu.be/ioktmQKsUNM
https://youtu.be/jjl8SMMkLeA
https://youtu.be/sYFlZ-2EM20
https://youtu.be/5A-S1GgHqjk
https://youtu.be/9u9yDd8NIoE
https://youtu.be/ClqHfY65WQI
https://youtu.be/qlgZUbWVXzs
https://youtu.be/crbdk1RTU64
https://youtu.be/DKdPe-RJsn4
https://youtu.be/1nP8K8aW3uE
https://youtu.be/G6my9xo1iM8
https://youtu.be/q1mMORyoNLY
https://youtu.be/5iViwU_y3-M
https://youtu.be/PteMImPyZ0A
https://youtu.be/Ofn55E_fYJI
https://youtu.be/QiL2et83B6Q
https://youtu.be/V44fzBLsGpE
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hs27xIEXwX7Yb9a5XvoiM_Qk5o3ufmUg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FIZvJF67F5te_ye8V1mZDx_aVtF2k8tc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lbewP5eC703bxcRw0VZV2W1x4OY9oStV/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UR57GGSvkorIaZCrBbjwWT2FCngu4x21/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFhcEwK7X9_80oogfleEqy34PmuYHTb6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RLsOrpSIqwaR8FpwVi4fg5ep1G5JqIg_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AuNzWbVMNIb48U34jkaDUveEqXXiPZGp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTtka8UuJNytX_ENOuMNnf3Tdjlh62pu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTtka8UuJNytX_ENOuMNnf3Tdjlh62pu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D91xR5HCmVGdOSTBEiWOV6nz2gvxxrpS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D91xR5HCmVGdOSTBEiWOV6nz2gvxxrpS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EkNaarumQgOwxLQicLFd8Ab4nGWWzej9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EkNaarumQgOwxLQicLFd8Ab4nGWWzej9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d0p-Zx0KOSG3LO29xmdH4R-vMKBgULIf/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/8OIvbXZ0xM4
https://youtu.be/UPyZWXSon3Y
https://youtu.be/wB1F9p8PICE
https://youtu.be/wofEWjGJFS0
https://youtu.be/L0Odkd-9ZHY
https://youtu.be/AA252qjldLk
https://youtu.be/kQQxHeSzUn4
https://youtu.be/PYJtcfPs8mI
https://youtu.be/__xbNXe8qNU
https://youtu.be/M5bRtMwcj94
https://youtu.be/BXtbeYa6Nek
https://youtu.be/ERg0rdaDsZ4

